Key Bills in the 116th Congress
Leadership Day: May 14-15, 2019

**LEGISLATION SUPPORTED BY ACP:**

The High Cost of Prescription Drugs

The *Reforming Evergreening and Manipulation that Extends Drug Years, REMEDY Act* (S. 1209)

The *Prescription Drug STAR Act* (H.R. 2113)


The *Creating and Restoring Equal Access to Equivalent Samples (CREATEs) Act of 2019*, (H.R. 965/S. 340)

The *FAIR Drug Pricing Act of 2019* (H.R. 2296/S.1391)

Reducing Firearms-Related Injury and Death

The *Gun Violence Prevention Research Act* (H.R. 674/S. 184)

The *Violence Against Women (VAWA) Reauthorization Act of 2019* (H.R. 1585); House rollcall vote

The *Bipartisan Background Checks Act of 2019* (H.R. 8); House rollcall vote

The *Assault Weapons Ban of 2019* (S. 66/H.R. 1296)

Expand Coverage and Stabilize the Insurance Market

The *Protecting Pre-existing Conditions and Making Health Care More Affordable Act of 2019* (H.R. 1884)

Reduce Unnecessary Administrative Tasks on Physicians and Patients

The *Safe Step Act* (H.R. 2279)

Healthy Women and Families

The *Family and Medical Insurance Leave (FAMILY) Act* (H.R.1185/S. 463)

Medical Education Training and Debt

The *Resident Physician Shortage Reduction Act of 2019* (S. 348/H.R. 1763)

The *Resident Education Deferred Interest Act* (H.R. 1554)